
1S80 Mtfore Sir Robert Simrt, K t ,  Chief Justice, M r. Justice Pearson, M r. Justice
1'' Spankie, and Mr. Justice OUJidd.

~ ~ ~  ™ EEFEHENCB b t BOA.ED o f  BBVENUB, N.-W. P., ohder A c t  I  oif 1879.

Instrument of partition—Stamp—Act 2 o f 1879 (Stump Act), ss. cl. {\1), and 
sell, i. No. 87.

that the words “ the final order” used iu the defluilion o f an “ instrument 
o f partition”  iu Act I  of 1879 mean, not the order authorising a partition to proceed, 
but the oraer passed after the partition has been made declaring the various allot
ments o f land. Also that the stamp-duty chargeable under that Act on an instru

ment of partition is chargeable in respect of the entire property sought to he 
divided, and not merely in lespecS of that portion o f it allotted to the applicant 
for partition. Also that for the purposes of that Act the value of the property is 
to be computed with reference to its market-value and not vvith reference to the 

Court Fees Act, 1870.

This was a reforenee by the Board of Reveaue, North-Western 
Provinces, under s. 46 of Act I of 1879, the nature of which will 
appear from the opinion of the Board, which was in the following 
terms' : ~

“ The new Stamp Act requires that partitions eftccted by the 
Eevenne Courts shall be liable to stamp duty, and c:l. (11) of s. ‘6 
defines an ‘ instrument of partition’ as ‘ the final order for eflFeot- 
iug a partition passed by any Revenue Authority’. The question 
has been raised whether this ‘ final order’ is the order passed by a 
Ilcvtfiiiie Court authorising a partition to proceed, or the order 
passed after the partition has been made declaring the various 
allotujentK oi Innd. The Board think that the latter is unquestioa- 
ably niie iinal order ’ referred to. The import of this order is 
delined in the 21st rule of the Board’s rules for partitions (Oir- 
cnlar No. dated the 13th November, 1875̂  page 63, Part I I  
of Board’s Circular.s (1).

“ The question is also raised as to the extent of the property 
specified in the instrument of pai’tition. Seh. i, iSfo. 37, directs 
that the duty on an inatrament of partition shall be Hhe same 
doty as a bond for the amount of the value of the property divided 
us set torth in such instrnmenfc.’ The instrument of partition setvs 
forth that out of such property previously undivided a certain por
tion, is assigned to A the applicant for partition. Is the entire 
property to bo valued for the purposes of iho Stamp Act, or merely 
tb.e portion assigned to the ajqilicant ibr partiLioa ? The .Bourd

(1) See p. 6ti8,
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think that the stamp-duty should be computed on the whole of iSSO
the undivided property which the parties seek to divide  ̂£iud which
is mentioned for this purpose in the partition instrument, »v B o a rd

JiETBND«, ■

There remains the further point as to how the of the
property is to he computed, as it has been thought that tiie isrs. 
method of valuation laid down by cl. V. of s. 7 of the <Jotirt Fees 
Act for the case of land should be followed. The Board consider 
that the provisions of the Court Fees Act cannot apply to valu
ations of stamp-duty under the Grenetal Stamp Act. The value 
of pioperfcy for the purposes of the latter Act is the market-vahie, 
i.e., what the property would fetch if sold, and this must bo ascer
tained by the Oourt issuing the final orders ia the partition proceed
ing.”

The Board was not represented,

Tho following judgments were delivered by the High Court:

Stu.\ut, 0. J.— 1 concur in the view taken by tho Board of 
Revenue ou all the questions submitted to «a  by this reference. I  

would point out, however, that it is scarcely correct to describe an 
instrument of partition as “ the final order for effecting a partition 
passed by any Revenue Authority.” By s. S, cl. (11), an instrument 
of partition is deiuied to be any instrument whereby co-owners 
of any property divide or agree to divide such property severally,
Eind iuolndes also a final order for effecting a partition passed by 
any Revenue Authority.” So that there must be in tho first placo 
the recorded act of partition or division by the co-ownors or their 
agreement or contract to make it, and the 6nal order ” which 
follows is simply the j}.at of the Revenue Authority sanctioning 
the partition by means of which the partition becomes a completed - 
actj and there can of course be no effectual partition until this is 
doiie. Aud such must also be taken to be the meaning of s, I3L 
of the Revenue Act X IX  of 1873, which provides that ''every 
partition shall either be made by the Collector of the Distrioĉ .or, if 
made by an Assistant Collector, be reported to the Collector of the 
District for his sanction and coî tirmation,” a provision ¥̂hich, if 
taken by itself, without referenee or relation to any other enact- 
mentj would seem to signify that partition of property rested oxck»
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! i 18S0 sively on tlie independent aefcion of the Collector wifchoat any neces-
“T”' * sary regard to the views or purijoses of the co-owners.
’ EFEBENCE »/ o  r  I

Boaud 0 ^

/p!','dniSb As to the question submitted to us in the third paragraph of the 
Board’s letter, I am clear that the Board is right ia suggesting that 
the stamp-duty should be computed on the whole of the undivided 
property which tlie p<arties seek to divide, and ia my opinion no 
matter how far or within what limits that division may be carried 
out. Our attention was directed to s 29 of the new Stamp Act, 
which provides that the stamp-duty on an instrument of partition 
shall be payable “ bf the parties thereto in proportion to their 
respective shares in the property comprised therein,” and it waa 
argued that the portion of property divided off to the particular 
eo-sharer or co-sharers who apply for partition should only be 
chargeable with stamp-duty corresponding in value to the parti
cular share or shares partitioned. But this view of s. 29 appears 
to me to be based upon too narrow a oonstruotion of its terras. 
That section does not say that the stamp-duty shall only be pay
able on the share or shares partitioned off, but on the contrary 
declares that the expense of providing the proper stami’) shall be 
borne by the parties thereto in proportion to their respective shares 
in the property comprised in the instrument of partition. By the 
expression “ the parties thereto” must be understood not mei'ely 
the party or parties applying for partition, but the whale co-sharera 
who must necessarily be parties in the partition proceedings and 
equally bear the proper stamp-duty. For the effect of the partition 
proceedings is that the property thereby loses its identity as a 
previously undivided mahal, and there is nothing raireasonable iu 
making any instrument of partition, it matters not how limited the 
division may be, chargeable with stamp-duty pertaining to the 
vahie of the whole.

lu further support of this view the stamp-d:uty chargeable on 
an instrument of partition as given in No. 37, sch. i of the new 
Stamp Act was referred to. The dafcy is there declared to be ‘'the 
same duty as a bond (No. 13) for the amount of the value of tha 
property divided as set forth in such instrument.” Here the words 
“ the value of the property divided” must as I  have shewn mean
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the value of the entire property affected by the partition proceed-
lng.s. And on turning to Fo. 13 of the same schedule the stamp
duty of two aimas and upwards according to bha value is distinctly ^
set out W. i>,'. c-’o

A ct i  os-
In regard to the last question referred to us, I am clearly of 

opinion in concurrence with the Board that the vahie of the pro
perty to be computed is the mai-ket-valua, and that the Court 
Fees Act has no application to such a question.

P eak so n , j .— The first question proposed for our consideration 
is whether the order passed by a Revenue Court authorisin,  ̂a par
tition to proceed, or the order passed after the partition has been 
made declaring the various allotments of land, is the final order 
for effecting a partition spoken of in oh (11), s. 3, Act I  of 1879.
An order authorising a partition to proceed is in some sense an 
order for effecting a partition,, hut the order which deelare.=i the 
various allotments of the land is in my opinion the final order 
which effects the partition*

The next question is the extent of the property specified in 
the instrument of partition. That instrnniont sets forth that of 
8uoh and such property previously undivided a certain portion is 
assigned to A  the applicant for partition. We are asked whether 
the entire property is to be valued for the purposes of the Stamp 
A c t or merely tho portion assigned to the applicant for partition,
In my opinion the entire property has been the subjeet-mattGr 
of partition, aud tho stamp-duty required by No. 37, sch. i, Act I 
of 1879, should be calculated upon its value and not merely on the 
value of the portion assigned to tlie applicant for partition. The 
portion assigned to the applicant could only be separated aud aiiotted 
to him in severalty by a process -which dealt with the entire pro
perty and separated and allotted the remainder of it to another 
party. The opinion now expressed appears to bo supported by the 
terms of oL 6, s. 29 of the Act, ■which provide that the stamp-duty 
shall be payable in the case of an instrument of partition, not by 
the applicant for partition, but by the parties thereto,— and the 
other co-sharers in the entire undivided property must be parties 
to the partition of it equally with the applicant for partitioQ-^ia
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proportion to their respective sbares in tlie property compriseci 
therein, and it cannot be denied that the partition comprises the 
entire undivided property.

The last question is how the value of the property is to be 
computed, wliether in refarenee to its actrlal value in the miirket, 
or to the rules laid down in the Court Fees Act for determining 
the fee payable on plaints and appeals. The OoUrt F*ees Act has no 
relevance to the present nialter, and in my opinion the market 
value of the property, the subject-matter of partition, should fur
nish the basis for calculating the stamp-duty required by No. 37, 
sob. ij Act I of 1879.

Thu.s on tile questions referred by the Board of Eevcnae, I 
have arrived at the same conclusion as the Board has formed.

SpanKie, J.—Looking at the iirst question, the‘'final order 
for effecting a partition passed by any Revenue Authority ” 
appears to he that which would be made under s. 131, Act X IX  
of 1873. I find no place in the Act for the agreement referred to 
in the 21st paragraph (1) of the Board’s Circular, The notification 
piibUshed by the O'dlector under s. 131 of the Act vrould probably 
contain all the particulars referred in the Board’s letter.

As to the second question, looking at the definition of “ instru
ment of partition” in cl. (11), s. 3 of Act I of 1879, it would seem that 
it is “ any instrument whereby co-owners of any property divide or 
agree to divide such property iu severulfcy, and includes also tha 
final order for effecting a partition by any Revenue Authority”. 
By s. 29 of the Act, in the absence of an agreement to the contrary  ̂
in the case of an instrument of parfcition, the expense of pro- 
Tiding the proper stamp i.s to be borne by the parties thereto in 
proportion to their respective shares in the property comprised 
thereinj or when the partition is made in execution of an order 
passed by the Revenue Authority in such proportion as such Autho
rity directs. The property comprised in the instrument of partition

(1) Rule 2].—“ I f  all agree to the pro- jectiona are raised, the Collector shall
poMils or to aucli amended proposals as litar them and record an order over-
the Collector may think fit to make, ruling them, or ainelidiiig bhe pcoposala
their agreement shall be recorded and to meet them as he thinks fit.”
attested by the Collector. I f  any ob-
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lias to be valued, and the parties thereto eontribnte towards the ex
pense of tlie stamp in proportion to their shares in the property. I f  
a stamp o f one huadred rupees was required, aud the properly was ' 
worth ten llioiisand riipeeSj and lira sliare-holdersj.lxing co-owaers, 

I'/rif/w/ or agreei io divide in severalty, the proportionatG valiio nf 
tli.dr ftliares would be two thousaad rupees eafjlu aud each one wouid 

pay the duty on two thoiisaud rupees, nuless there was an agi-rte- 

merit to the contrary, or where a Revenue Authority had directed 

otherwise in a partition made undor his orders. The h]st part o f 

cl. e, 3. 29 of the Act, gives th(3 revenue officer full authority in 

the matter and the “  fiaul order”  is the instriirneEfc o f partition.

As to the third question the value is doubtless the market 
¥ a lt!e ,

OldfielDj J .—'I o,gree with the. Board of Re^’euiie that the 
order which declares the various aliotaieots of the laud requires 
the stamp. The stamp should be paid on the value of the whola 
proparty whieh by the iiisfcruaiQQfc of partition the cy-owiiHrt^ ftro 
dividing or agreeing to divide: so far as I  uadei'.-itund tins is lha 
view taken by the Board.

I  also agree with the Board that the stamp should be computed 
' on the market-valu0 of the property.
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Befin'e M r. Justice Pearson and M r. Justice S traight.

FARZAND ALEXDepesbant) v. YUSUf ALI and oiinsiia (Pi.ArNTiE’FS).* ;

Pluiuf, amendnLcnl of— Sunaiidli/ xlppcUate Cmirt~Act X  oflS77 {Civil Ptoeidim  
. C?t>de), S8.53 ,5t>2. , : . : .

By the amentlment of the plaint, a suit for the restoration of a ponci, wliich 
st was alleged the defendants were wrongfully lilling up, to its orig-jnai conditiwi, 
was altered into one for the protection of the plaintiffs from any infrin'jenieut of, 
or for a declaration of, tlieir rioth-t to a aliare in the prodnoe, and tlie use o f Hie 
water, by way of easemeat. Held that the alteration in tlie plaint was a material 

Due.

* -Firat. Appeal, No. 125 o£ 1879, from aa order o f H. 0 . Eeene, Esq., Judge of 
Maemt, dated tlie /'tk August, 1879j reversing a decree oi MaiiM Azmat A ii Ulian, 
Munfsif of Bulimdsliahr, dated tlie ,Wh June, 1&70.
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